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Dear iju ter 	 12/21/74 
I appreeitto the time you took for no lone a letter. I roeember your worke 

You ape rel more that) on .1 utory that I do on a chapter! 
I ap Ireciate you kind wordo, .;trticularly bocret :e they come from you. And I'm 

going to take the liberty of showing your letter to ray col_ eage, Jim Leaar. he has 
heard me steak of you but you've never net. And. I'm value to take another liberty end 
append another description, auceseeful. Thanks largely to min, who has broaeht to thin 
work what it has W always needed end never had: a law degree, imareeeaticse inteLvity 
and courage. (Also gute3 to borrow the money to pay the printer when ho has no reeteer 
income en i hie wife in ',recreant. Ah to be a eoung man of 50 /loin!) 

The succeeek is in what we've done teth the freedom of letformation lee nee in 
the Jew case. lima tuy euite, the only ono I lost, wan tainted with so nueh official cor- 
ruption that 	in one of four one probably the moot ijtportont one cited an need for 
armoring the inve:atie;atory-filee exemption beck to Ito origieal meaning. L'efort the 
'4.te.laellioti went to work on it. We should in time have Any before a jury. If and when 
we do, he'll walk. There Juliet even the merely nugeefstion of any °fallible evidence 
againot hie. hornovar, if the jedge faul t au chicken as afazior counsel, he Mould be 
freed •without trial bucatieu the proven zeuxest vioeution of hie eountitational rights 
are irrueedial. 

win took his ben, while he wan working on this cane. his first deposition was 
of 4.43roy eoreman, no lean. This le his firet real court-row caeo. in ho Weidner 
tell you, when he wasn't ettuabling over his own files in court and forgetting whore 
he'd put a paper, he As mitering the full load in this evidontiery Marine. There 
are so many papers it is import:1bl° to keep up with thee. 

eorry Warren leaver in no prejuulood on this subject tecauee there is a 
hell of a story in what we have clone. shortly Jim. I tried to interest eeever in the 
habeas °oriels petition, Jim%) mteetificent and literate formulation of the law end ny 
investigation. 	also got a copy to Weaver and it required loroxing book lunketh 
with no funding.) We woe in 6thcircuit with a decision that nays the case reeks of 
all kinds of illegalities and unprofeanional conduct and cries out for a "full scale 
judicial inquiry." The recent hearing wee the result. ho thinks we'll get a trial. 
Be also thinks it nay take the 6th circuit to give it to tee But then when I cerriod a 
liquid load better than he did be also thought I wan drunk. 

aim had the ieutginntion and the ability to formulate it that for the first title 
give a nnbeaa corps:: petitioner the richt to discovery. .erecedent on which the Supreme )curt wento arelionito free :ea aides by January 6. We're on top noe. Tho :hate in 
ape eating. They gotta be crazy bocens(o thin ins the first tine, we have exorcised 
discovery wei can and will append nin(l-blowing docunent° 	obteieett that way on? y. 

We put so such of thin into than record it Wan impooeible for the test of -reporters 
to iceep up with it. onus, it was in the record I could of course direct them to it. But 

and I worked. into the amall hours throe/ex the entire hearing. It was after it, 
that last night, that we , moaning I joined them, bent elbows. 

There is no roanon UzIVOT can't have it if ho cones horn, an hour true the ofeice. 
Kake3 elloberg look clean and. decent - even Conetitutkonal. 

You should have been with ors when we were exercising thin discovery, behind enemy 
flee, as to epeak• it was lieele novel. 

Anyway, I hope you accept the artaidnent of success, except with money. 
This also is the only remaining problem with the areas of your uncertainty, except for who conspired and who shot. I've bee that done for year:: curl are brae*. 

I have what the U0111.1.13BitX1 didn't. Documents, not just interviews. Pictures, too. 
The Most definitive ,iork of all is natty for the camera except for deciding which of 



aoinueor‘s 4,1/57. ULM 	 Wsi. 

I awl somewhat aware of tato Times' Investigations. They nearer really were. Aside 
fram wht  you were probably unnwnre of, sobotogo of it at the 'imeo, it IMO foreclosed 

by the fade,. The 	shot all mouths before you could interview and confiscated all 
proofs boforo they could. be examined urn' annosood. ono worn ovon dortroyed. 1 have 
proof oe this, too. 

In enoence you are correct on istforaanter. }iv:toyer, Ifhen the ones ias politicel it 
is difforont..Ju1.14 s pornonally lied to lice on rovers and to 441,.. (durino the interregnum) 
on the Bay of Ago. I used to think that leo could not have largo conordrucier until 
Watergate. j have stuff on it that hal4t cam out yet. Anvil I've lott together on Oswald 
what was suplrInfled sad rats r •pronentod. I filed thin omit for a book p rtly written, 
researoh and iiivestiontion done to the degree I. thinkneeoseary and poosiblv unae3- qy 
conditiono. ou.lieo told it ace it in, but stili not coopit.ltely. 	reef isn't stupid. 
Be was mover on a low motion level to loloo ohat i.d ivitdual c000nts do to oirCtuavuot the 
buroauoraoy. At one pint ho ind.i.entoa c lied teed roiarenosn. jot I've had. then toll 

If it rooroannto no great effort, I'd ap o-ocinto a xerox of the ()tory about the lac 
record-broaking orilidnal. informant, 2103 scalpn to his belt. 1 have novelopod an ioteroot 
in informants in yon oral. Crotting the Tioen 133 too uncortain and difficult and costly 
horn. and I don't navo the tine to rand I'd like. 

hay I off err a simplification on Ford? ALlide fron eliminatino the guts of this 
transcript and anido frog cololitUng a felony in uoi.ng it anti aside fron commerciaLizing 
it he also gave no inaicotion he had mach: r. 	chniogo for sal- mason. In  s CIO- 
fanhinnod conoupt that lame io ai-shonost and not accidentally so. lIo stole for profit. 

'2hu.ru is ;own Lioro to the Runeell story than w use hero. 	years &tn., to 
males a n3cord, I wrote it up. I don't know if it is publishable an it exiota because it 
was also, an =fortunately, ..roryth.to; hor is, hasty. But ho tolve up bin CL ove3.-vight 
and broke that long friendship with 1131. I mean - t: 	• 	woo rigid in his misallor 
Oration of bland.) Your recoloo-ction io pretty pod. It wad not really to th.: paperu, 
though. ofteo what I oozy° him and. when he }mow he hai  ton:dial cancer he ande a modest 
record of his doubts public on (lox Beundcan'ang, which in owned by i:ox papers. I wish 
I thought oomothing with an audimoo line the Times' Sunday nag would go for something 
on the anti-offinial side, and with thin toko the tisae necessary to edit. 

Speaking of the aunday magi do you lotow onyone there? if you do, ao you `drink 
they'd go for final s essay on the ika law? I'm leer: anxiuno than most publinhera or 
writers to Eo.L1 the ancillary ri eta bocauon we have the bank to satisfy on 	debt 
(100o of gross hen gone to it) clad bocausc We are unfunded. One Lad' sale, not yet 
out, will pay for ::root of a 331 C.117.no to whet by now :Ls n v ry long lint of thooe who have 
written me over tho years. (Most of the salmi to now hnvel3 been from radio bmondcasta, by 
phone, in which they let no tell the audience Iwo/ to get the book from mo and the price.) 

I do appreciate your taidon the tiro. I hopes that at oar*, point cons TV show 
develops an iote000t in thin end that it takes me to lin:. If it hapoens, maybe we can 
got togother and not for publication I'll adilresn Done of ;'our other doubts. 1■OrnloPPI-
neon, p000iblo ao that is. 

and you've learned to live ..ith your health problem. Form what I've heard you 
may well live lonVfor it. I hope so. Vlo nuro need more roportero lilac you, tool 

Hest reagras, 


